Pension Application for Thomas or Thoma Jurden or Jordan or Jordon
W.21477 (Widow: Nancy) Thomas Jurden married Nancy Marshall, the first of March
in the year in which the services of Thomas Jordan expired in the fall. Five months
later he was discharged, so Nancy believes the marriage took place 1780. Thomas
died December 21, 1836.
State of New York
Saratoga County SS.
Thomas Jordan of the Town & County of Saratoga aged sixty six years being
sworn deposeth and says that he was a soldier in the Revolutionary Army of the
United States of America.
That he enlisted in the year seventeen hundred & seventy five as such soldier at
the City of Albany in said State in a company commanded by Capt. Joseph McCracken
in the First New York Regiment commanded by Col. VanSchaick to serve for the Tour
of one year.
That this deponent served for the said tour as such soldier and received his
honourable discharge at Albany aforesaid—which discharge is lost but when or in
want manner this deponent cannot Declare.
That at the expiration of the said Tour of Service This deponent immediately reenlisted as such soldier in the same company of Regiment for the Tour of nine months
of service as such soldier during the said term of nine months & received an honorable
discharge on the expiration of the last mentioned term at Fort Stanwix.
That this deponent shortly after again enlisted at Albany in the Battteaux
Service under Capt. Peck by Col. Yates for nine months—from which on the expiration
of the last mentioned Tour this deponent was honorably discharged at Albany.
That this deponent has not any paper now in his possession that would verily
the above facts.
And this deponent further says that from his reduced circumstances he needs
the assistance of his country for support. (Signed) Thoma Jurden

